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In this paper, we applied a reliable technique for
measuring Fe isotope variations in coastal seawater
at nanomolar levels. Iron was directly pre-
concentrated from acidified seawater samples onto
a nitrilotriacetic acid chelating resin and further
purified using anion-exchange resin. Sample
recovery, determined using a standard addition
method, was essentially quantitative. Iron was then
determined using a high-resolution multicollector
ICP-MS (Neptune) coupled to an ApexQ desolvation
introduction system. The external precision for d56Fe
values was 0.11‰ (2s) when using total a Fe
quantity between 25 and 100 ng. We initially
applied this technique to measure the Fe isotope
composition of dissolved Fe from several coastal
environments in the north-eastern United States and
we observed a range of d56Fe values between
-0.9‰ and 0.1‰ relative to the IRMM-14 reference
material. Iron isotope compositions of several
reference water materials for inter-laboratory
comparisons were also reported. Our results suggest
that iron in coastal seawater, derived from benthic
diagenesis and ⁄ or groundwater has negative Fe
isotopic signatures that are distinct from other iron
sources such as atmospheric deposition and rivers.

Keywords: iron isotopes, water reference materials,
MC-ICP-MS, seawater, estuary.
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Dans cet article, nous appliquons une technique
fiable pour mesurer les variations isotopiques du Fer
dans l’eau de mer côtière au niveau nanomolaire. Le
Fer a été directement préconcentré à partir
d’échantillons d’eau de mer acidifiés par chélation
sur résine à l’aide d’acide nitrilotriacétique et puis
ensuite purifié à l’aide de résine échangeuse
d’anions. La récupération de l’échantillon, déterminé
selon une méthode d’addition de standard, est
essentiellement quantitative. Le Fer a été ensuite
déterminé en utilisant un multicollecteur ICP-MS à
haute résolution (Neptune) couplé à un système
d’introduction par désolvatation de type ApexQ. La
précision externe pour d56Fe était de 0.11‰ (2s) lors
de l’utilisation d’une quantité totale de Fer comprise
entre 25 et 100 ng. Nous avons d’abord appliqué
cette technique pour mesurer la composition
isotopique du Fer, pour du Fer dissous provenant de
plusieurs milieux côtiers du Nord Est des Etats-Unis.
Nous avons observé des valeurs de d56Fe comprises
entre -0.9‰ à 0.1‰ par rapport au matériau de
référence IRMM-14. Les compositions isotopiques en
fer de plusieurs eaux de référence utilisées pour des
comparaisons inter-laboratoires sont également
présentées. Nos résultats suggèrent que les eaux
marines côtières, provenant de la diagenèse
benthique, et les eaux souterraines ont des
signatures isotopiques du Fer négatives qui sont
distinctes de celles des autres sources de fer tel que
les dépôts atmosphériques et les rivières.

Mots-clés : isotopes du fer, eaux de référence, MC-ICP-MS,
eau de mer, estuaire.

Iron (Fe) is a particle reactive trace metal found at
extremely low concentrations in the upper oceans
(< 1 nmol) (e.g., Johnson et al. 1997, Wu et al. 2001, Boyle
et al. 2005). Iron is now recognised as a limiting nutrient in

large regions of the world’s oceans and in certain coastal
waters (Hutchins et al. 1999). Changes in the supply of Fe
to the upper ocean may lead to climate change by affect-
ing biological productivity and altering rates of carbon
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sequestration (e.g., Martin 1990, Boyd et al. 2000). The
main sources of dissolved Fe into the ocean are wet and
dry deposition from the atmosphere, input from rivers, re-
suspended sediments, pore waters along continental
shelves and, potentially, hydrothermal vents (e.g., Hutchins
et al. 1999, Johnson et al. 1999, Elrod et al. 2004, Bennett
et al. 2008). One principal difference between the iron
cycles of coastal systems as compared to the interior ocean
is that sediments are believed to be an important iron
source to the overlying water column in coastal systems
compared to atmospheric deposition.

Iron has four naturally occurring stable isotopes with
mass dependent variations spanning a range of up to 5‰
in 56Fe ⁄ 54Fe ratios, expressed as d56Fe relative to the refer-
ence material IRMM-14 (e.g., Dauphas and Rouxel 2006,
Anbar and Rouxel 2007). Riverine inputs to the ocean
have a range of d56Fe values between � -1.0 and 0.6‰
(Fantle and DePaolo 2004, Bergquist and Boyle 2006,
Escoube et al. 2009) while non-anthropogenic atmo-
spheric input yield values similar to crustal values with
d56Fe � -0.1‰ (Beard et al. 2003b). In contrast, redox
cycling of Fe in reducing sediments and subterranean estu-
aries has been shown to result in negative signatures in
surface pore waters, with d56Fe values down to -5‰ (Sev-
ermann et al. 2006, Rouxel et al. 2008). Given these dif-
ferences, it can be hypothesised that Fe isotope
compositions of coastal seawater can be used to better
constrain the relative contribution of diagenetic, atmo-
spheric or riverine Fe-sources to the ocean. However,
despite this importance, we still have a very limited knowl-
edge of Fe isotope variability in seawater, mainly due to
analytical challenges in measuring precise isotope ratios at
low abundances and in complex seawater matrices.

Two approaches have been recently published for car-
rying out the pre-concentration steps required to measure
the Fe isotope composition of dissolved Fe in seawater;
they follow methods already developed for measuring the
Fe-concentrations in seawater. Wu and Boyle (1998) and
Saito and Schneider (2006) co-precipitated Fe with
Mg(OH)2; this technique has been found to be nearly
quantitative (> 90%) and produces low blanks. This method
was employed by de Jong et al. (2007) for Fe isotope
determination in relatively Fe-rich coastal seawater. Lohan
et al. (2005) pre-concentrated Fe from acidified seawater
samples (pH � 1.7 with a trace of H2O2) onto a nitrilotri-
acetic acid (NTA) chelating resin. This method had low
blanks and high recovery yields at low pH, even in the
presence of naturally strong iron-binding ligands. This ‘NTA’
method has yielded promising results for Fe isotope deter-
mination in seawater (Lacan et al. 2008).

We selected the NTA method for this study since it
removes the need to buffer samples before the pre-concen-
tration step and it most likely eliminates potential interference
from the presence of strong iron-binding organic ligands in
seawater and, in particular, in estuarine and coastal waters.
A critical aspect in determining the isotopic composition of
seawater is the necessity to carefully control Fe isotope frac-
tionation and contamination during the pre-concentration
step in order to obtain excellent sample purity and to avoid
isobaric interferences and matrix effects during mass spec-
trometric analysis. Here, we describe an approach using the
NTA method that ensured complete Fe recovery in natural
waters, including riverine and coastal seawater with dis-
solved Fe-concentrations ranging from micromolar to
nanomolar levels. We report the Fe isotope composition of
several water reference materials for inter-laboratory com-
parisons. Finally we evaluate whether the Fe isotope values
of coastal waters reflect the predominance of benthic
Fe-sources over those of atmospheric or river sources.

Experimental procedures

Materials and sampling methods

We collected coastal seawater from two regions of
north-eastern North America (a) the Connecticut River estu-
ary in Long Island Sound (Connecticut, USA); and (b) the
Vineyard Sound and Waquoit Bay on Cape Cod (Massa-
chusetts, USA). The Connecticut River drains a large region
of north-eastern North America and is the largest river
entering the oceans in New England (Garvine 1975),
while Waquoit Bay is a shallow estuary located on the
south shoreline of Cape Cod and is partially connected to
Vineyard Sound. A significant portion of the freshwater
input into Waquoit Bay occurs as submarine discharge of
groundwater (Charette et al. 2001), which is mostly
restricted to a narrow (� 25 m wide) band along the head
of the bay.

A 13 foot fibreglass boat was used to collect surface
seawater samples from Waquoit Bay (WB), Vineyard
Sound (VS) and the Connecticut River (CT) by attaching
acid-washed 1 l polyethylene (LPDE) bottles to a 2 m long
plastic pole and dipping the bottle to a depth of 30 cm
below the surface. Salinity was measured on site using an
onboard salinity probe and is reported in Table 1. All estu-
arine and seawater samples were pressure filtered on site
(0.22 lm, 47 mm Nucleopore filter) and acidified within
4 hr after sampling to pH � 1.8 with Optima-grade HCl in
a clean laboratory. Water reference materials from the
National Research Council of Canada (NRCC) were used
to verify the accuracy of this method for Fe concentration
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and provide intercalibration materials for future studies.
Those reference materials include SLRS-4 (river water gath-
ered at the 2-3 m depth in the Ottawa River at Chenaux,
Ontario), NASS-4 (North Atlantic seawater collected at a
depth of 10 m, 35 km southeast of Halifax, NS), CASS-4
(nearshore seawater from Halifax harbour at a depth of
12 m), and SLEW-3 (estuarine water gathered in the San
Francisco Bay at the 5 m depth near Pt. Molate).

Matrix separation and Fe pre-concentration

Significant precautions were taken at every step to avoid
contamination from a wide variety of sources. All plastic
ware used in this study, including chromatography columns,
were first rinsed with Milli-Q water (18.2 MX), then leached
with warm 1.2 mol l-1 HCl (trace-metal grade) for 48 hr
and finally rinsed with Milli-Q water prior to sample collec-
tion. All cleaning and sample preparations were conducted
in an air filtered clean room environment that exceeded
Class-100 specifications. All chromatographic work and
sample handling were performed inside a laminar flow
hood. All acids (HCl and HNO3) used throughout the ana-
lytical procedure were high purity (Optima grade, Fisher Sci-
entific; Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and 18.2 MX water was
purified through an Element water purification system (Milli-
pore Corp.; Billerica, MA, USA). Before sample processing
though NTA resin (see below), the pH of each sample was
checked and eventually adjusted to between 1.7 and 1.8
using the Optima-grade HCl. Hydrogen peroxide (30% v ⁄ v
Optima grade) was also added to a concentration of
1 ml l-1 to oxidise any ferrous Fe present in the sample prior
to sample processing.

Commercially available chelating resin with nitrilotriace-
tic acid functional groups (NTA) was purchased from
Qiagen Inc. (Valencia, CA) and packed into acid-cleaned
chromatographic columns (Poly-Prep columns, Bio-Rad Inc.;

Hercules, CA, USA) with a wet volume of 1.8 ml. A peristal-
tic pump operating at a constant flow rate between 2.5
and 5 ml min-1 was used to slowly draw the samples
through the chromatographic columns. Up to ten columns
were mounted on a Plexiglas rack, each connected to a
large reservoir (Bio-Rad, Inc.), which allowed the simulta-
neous processing of up to eight samples (with two columns
left, one for a blank and one for the Fe reference sample).
Prior to sample loading, the resin was re-suspended and
rinsed with 25 ml of a 0.7 mol l-1 HNO3 + 0.6 mol l-1 HCl
mixture followed by 50 ml of Milli-Q water.

Between 100 ml and 1 l volumes of water samples
were passed through the NTA chromatographic columns.
After the water sample was passed through the resin,
50 ml (5 · 10 ml) of pH 1.8 water (acidified with Optima-
grade HCl) was used to elute the remaining sample matrix
from the column walls and resin. Iron was finally eluted with
7 ml (1 · 1 ml, then 2 · 3 ml) of 1.4 mol l-1 HNO3, recov-
ered in acid-cleaned 8 ml PTFE vials and evaporated
on an PTFE hot plate. Evaporated samples were then
re-dissolved in 6 mol l-1 HCl for further purification through
AG1-X8 (Bio-Rad, Inc.) anion resin following previously
established methods (e.g., Rouxel et al. 2008, Escoube
et al. 2009).

Instrumentation and Fe isotope
determination

Iron isotope compositions were determined using a
Thermo Scientific Neptune multicollector inductively cou-
pled plasma-mass spectrometer (MC-ICP-MS, Thermo
Fisher Scientific; Waltham, MA, USA) operated at the
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (WHOI). The med-
ium mass resolution mode was used to resolve isobaric
interferences, such as ArO on 56Fe, ArOH on 57Fe, and
ArN on 54Fe (Weyer and Schwieters 2003). Samples were

Table 1.
Iron concentrations (in nmol) and Fe isotope composition of selected NRCC water reference materials

Sample name [Fe] nmol* [Fe] nmol** N# d56Fe (‰) 1s d57Fe (‰) 1s Sample type

SLRS-4 1845 1721 4 0.52 0.01 0.77 0.09 River water
Duplicate*** – n.d. 5 0.44 0.04 0.66 0.04
NASS-5 3.7 4.2 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. Seawater
Duplicate – 4.0 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d.
SLEW-3 10.2 9.6 3 -0.17 0.11 -0.25 0.18 Estuarine water
Duplicate – 9.6 3 -0.02 0.12 -0.08 0.15
CASS-4 12.8 12.2 3 0.06 0.11 0.09 0.12 Nearshore seawater
Duplicate – 11.5 3 0.17 0.11 0.26 0.17

* Fe-concentrations certified by NRCC (National Research Council of Canada). ** Fe-concentrations determined after pre-concentration by
NTA resin and MC-ICP-MS analysis (± 10%); *** Fe isotope composition determined by conventional technique (Rouxel et al. 2008).
n.d. not determined. N#: number of individual Fe isotope determinations used to calculate the mean and 1s of d56Fe and d57Fe values.
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introduced into the plasma torch using an ApexQ introduc-
tion system (Elemental Scientific, Inc.; Omaha, NE, USA)
and a PTFE (Elemental Scientific, Inc.) nebuliser operating at
a flow rate of 60 ll min-1. The ApexQ system consisted of
a combination of heated spray chambers and Peltier
cooled glass tubing that increased the instrument sensitivity
by a factor of 2 or 3 relative to conventional spray cham-
bers. The instrument sensitivity was further improved using
X-cones, which resulted in ca. three-fold increase of instru-
ment sensitivity relative to normal cones. All sample and
standard solutions were diluted with 0.28 mol l-1 Optima-
grade HNO3 in appropriate concentrations so that the
IRMM-14 bracketing calibrators had approximately the

same concentration as the sample (± 10%). Instrumental
mass bias was corrected using Ni (NIST SRM 986) as
described in Maréchal et al. (1999). The method, which
has proved to be reliable for the Neptune instrument (Poi-
trasson and Freydier 2005, Rouxel et al. 2005), involved
deriving the instrumental mass bias by simultaneously mea-
suring 62Ni ⁄ 60Ni isotope ratios and correcting Fe isotope
ratios for both reference materials and samples using an
exponential mass fractionation law. Nickel concentrations
were kept constant at 200 ng ml-1 for all sample and stan-
dard solutions. Potential isobaric 54Cr interference on 54Fe
was monitored and eventually corrected by measuring the
52Cr intensity using peak jumping in medium resolution

Table 2.
Iron isotope compositions, Fe-concentrations (in nmol) and salinity (S) for surface coastal seawater in
Vineyard and Long Island Sound (Connecticut River estuary) and Waquoit Bay

Sample name S [Fe] (nmol)* N# d56Fe (‰) 1s d57Fe (‰) 1s

Connecticut
River estuary

CT07-1 0 1385 6 0.03 0.03 0.11 0.03
CT07-20 0 1261 3 0.10 0.10 0.15 0.16
CT07-3 2 1119 6 -0.01 0.07 0.05 0.04
CT07-4 4 884 6 0.04 0.07 0.08 0.04
CT07-5 6 783 6 0.06 0.04 0.10 0.05
CT07-18 8 565 6 0.05 0.04 0.11 0.02
CT07-9 10 439 6 0.04 0.03 0.09 0.04
CT07-14 13 315 6 0.04 0.05 0.14 0.05
CT07-7 14 276 6 0.01 0.06 0.04 0.13
CT07-12 18 178 6 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.04
Duplicate 18 152 5 0.02 0.04 0.07 0.06
Duplicate 18 151 2 0.04 0.04 -0.03 0.08
CT07-7 23 88 8 0.07 0.05 0.13 0.08
CT07-11 26 47 8 0.00 0.05 -0.01 0.07
CT07-16 26 44 3 -0.02 0.04 -0.06 0.05
CT07-10 27 37 8 -0.09 0.06 -0.10 0.12

Vineyard Sound
VS08-1A 32 13.2 4 -0.81 0.11 -1.29 0.15
VS08-2A 30 17.1 4 -0.88 0.13 -1.17 0.18
Duplicate 30 16.7 3 -0.81 0.12 -1.21 0.15
Duplicate 30 18.6 3 -0.76 0.03 -1.13 0.04

Waquoit Bay
WBW08-03 30 79.5 5 -0.49 0.05 -0.73 0.08
WBW08-04 32 138.0 5 -0.40 0.05 -0.58 0.10
WBW08-05 32 118.5 4 -0.51 0.05 -0.86 0.25
WBW08-06 28 203.2 4 -0.54 0.07 -0.79 0.06
WBW08-07 29 156.5 3 -0.43 0.03 -0.80 0.09
WBW08-08 29 116.8 3 -0.52 0.01 -0.91 0.02
Duplicate 27 163.5 3 -0.58 0.11 -0.96 0.10
WBW08-10 25 202.2 3 -0.56 0.04 -0.85 0.06
Duplicate 25 211.6 3 -0.60 0.10 -0.90 0.16
Duplicate 25 199.2 3 -0.73 0.03 -1.10 0.05
Duplicate 25 227.6 3 -0.59 0.03 -0.92 0.08
WBW08-11 25 142.6 5 -0.67 0.02 -0.96 0.04
WBW08-12 30 231.3 5 -0.64 0.03 -0.97 0.06
WBW08-13 31 180.6 5 -0.49 0.03 -0.72 0.04

* Fe concentration determined after pre-concentration by NTA resin and MC-ICP-MS analysis (± 10%). N#: number of individual Fe isotope
determinations used to calculate the mean and 1s of d56Fe and d57Fe values.
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mode to avoid 40Ar12C interferences. We used two blocks
of twenty-five integrations of 4 s each. Using Apex and
X-cones (and 1011 X Faraday cup resistor), instrumental
sensitivity was about 75 V ⁄ lg ml-1. Typical analyses were
carried out with 1 ml of 50-200 ng ml-1 Fe solution.

All analyses are reported in delta notation relative to
the IRMM-14 reference material (Dauphas and Rouxel
2006), expressed as d56Fe. In a sequence consisting of the
calibrator (i - 1), sample (i), calibrator (i + 1), raw d56Fe(i)
values were defined by:

d56Fesample(i) ¼ 1000�½Rsample(i)=0:5
�Rcalibratorði - 1Þ

þ 0:5�Rcalibratorðiþ 1ÞÞ -1� ð1Þ

where R = 56Fe ⁄ 54Fe ratios corrected for instrumental mass
bias after normalisation to Ni isotopes. The reported isoto-
pic compositions and internal errors in Tables 1 and 2 cor-
respond, respectively, to the average and 1s of N repeat
analyses. We also measured d57Fe values, but the values
were generally less precise due to lower 57Fe abundances
relative to 56Fe. Since the relationships between d56Fe and
d57Fe of the samples plot on a single mass fractionation
line, only d56Fe values are discussed in this paper.

Results and discussion

Limit of determination

Duplicate analyses of the IRMM-14 reference material
for total Fe amount ranging from 25 to less than 150 ng
are presented in Figure 1. For each analysis, between 0.5
and 1 ml solutions were used, which allowed the determi-
nation of d56Fe values based on three different sample-cal-
ibrator bracketing cycles. Using this data reduction scheme,
an overall instrumental uncertainty of about 0.11‰ (2s)
was calculated based on thirty-six individual analyses.

We also used two internal Fe reference samples pro-
vided by NIST (NIST SRM 3126a) and Spex (Specpure
solution, Alfa Aesar) which yielded d56Fe values of
0.39 ± 0.13‰ (2s, n = 10) and -0.17 ± 0.06‰ (2s,
n = 8), respectively relative to IRMM-14. These reference
samples were used as external controls of instrumental
accuracy and were used routinely throughout the entire
chemical purification procedure (see below).

External reproducibility was evaluated after duplicate
analyses of selected samples processed through the entire
chemical purification procedure (Tables 1 and 2). Using
this data set, we calculated an external precision of
0.11‰ (2s), which suggests that instrumental uncertainty

was the sole source of error and that Fe isotope determina-
tion of natural samples was not affected by matrix affects
or isotope fractionation during sample purification, as dis-
cussed below.

Matrix separation and Fe recovery from
seawater and freshwater samples

Because instrumental mass bias is sensitive to matrix
effects, we measured Mg and Ca concentrations after
the NTA purification scheme. The aim was to quantify the
efficiency of the NTA resin to separate Fe from its seawa-
ter matrix. For each sample analysis, we verified that
matrix elements, such as Mg and Ca, were present in
trace quantities (e.g., < 1 lg ml-1) in NTA-purified sample
solutions, which implies that the separation efficiency of
the seawater matrix was better than 106. In some cases,
we also measured the concentration of a wide range of
elements from 1 l quantities of purified estuarine samples
(with known initial chemical compositions) and further
confirmed that major cations and anions, such as Ca,
Mg, S, P, Si and trace elements such as Ga, Sr, Cr, Mn,
Co, Ni and Zn wre indistinguishable from blank values.
However, as reported previously by Lohan et al. (2005),
we found that Cu showed a strong affinity for NTA
(> 90% yield) at pH � 1.7. We also found small but sig-
nificant recoveries (< 10%) of metal oxyanions such as
Mo, U and V. However, such elements, including Cu, were
quantitatively removed by the second purification step
using anion-exchange resin and, thus, did not interfere with
Fe isotope determination. The contribution of Fe from the
whole procedural chemistry blank was always measured
for each batch of samples and was found to be in all
cases between � 1 and 5 ng and did not require correc-
tion for test portion sizes above 100 ng of Fe.

Since Fe isotopes can be fractionated during the pre-
concentration step (Anbar et al. 2000), we verified the
recovery efficiencies of the NTA resin using the standard
addition method. This approach has been already used
to evaluate the accuracy and precision of Mg, Ca and
Ge isotope data in complex matrices by Rouxel et al.
(2006) and Tipper et al. (2008). Two different sample
types, i.e., river water (Connecticut River) and coastal sea-
water (Vineyard Sound), were prepared with various
amount of a Fe reference material (NIST SRM 3126a)
added to four separate aliquots. After the complete
chemical purification scheme as described above, the Fe
concentration and Fe isotope composition of these
composite samples were measured and their results are
presented in Figure 2. The relationship between the mea-
sured total Fe concentration of the composite samples
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and the amount of Fe added (in lg l-1) defined a
straight line, having a regression coefficient proportional
to the yield of the chemical purification. Based on these
results, we determined that the overall Fe recoveries from
the river water (CT07-1) and seawater (VS08-1A) were
� 96.2 ± 9.7% [2 standard error (SE)] and 97.8 ± 2.2%

(2SE), respectively, and were thus quantitative within
uncertainties. The extrapolated Fe-concentrations for
VS-081A and CT07-1 calculated as y-axis intercepts
were 0.855 ± 40 and 80.6 ± 7.6 lg l-1, respectively,
which are indistinguishable within uncertainty to the mea-
surement of pure sample solutions (Table 1).
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Figure 1. d56Fe values (‰) of pure standard solutions (IRMM-14, NIST SRM 3126a and Spex-Specpure)

analysed by MC-ICP-MS. Total quantity of Fe (ng) used per analysis is shown for each analysis, corresponding to
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The relationships between d56Fe values and the per-
centage of Fe-NIST SRM 3126a added in CT07-1 and
VS08-1A (Figure 2) defined mixing lines (i.e., linear relation-
ships) between pure sample end-members and the NIST
SRM 3126a reference material. The regression of the stan-
dard addition experiment to x = 0 (i.e., pure sample)
defined d56Fe values for VS08-1A and CT07-1 at
-0.80 ± 0.04‰ (2SE) and 0.07 ± 0.06‰ (2SE), respec-
tively. These values were consistent with the direct determi-
nation of VS08-01A and CT07-01 samples (d56Fe =
-0.81 ± 0.11‰ and 0.03 ± 0.03‰, respectively, Table 2),
suggesting that accurate measurements of Fe isotopes
could be determined for both natural freshwater and sea-
water matrices. We further evaluated potential matrix
effects by comparing d56Fe values of the composite sam-
ples obtained after Ni isotope normalisation and using the
sample-calibrator bracketing method only (i.e., without Ni
isotope correction). In all cases, the results were consistent
within uncertainty, suggesting a lack of matrix effects.

The accuracy of our Fe separation using this NTA
method was also evaluated by replicate purification and
measurement of Fe-concentrations for several NRCC refer-
ence materials (NASS-5, SLEW-3, CASS-4, SLRS-4). Test por-
tion volumes of less than 100 ml were used for these RMs.
The concentration results presented in Table 1 are in good
agreement with previously reported Fe-concentrations.
Duplicate d56Fe values for the river water reference mate-
rial SLRS-4 (d56Fe = 0.48 ± 0.06‰, 1s) and estuarine
water reference material SLEW-3 (d56Fe = -0.09 ± 0.10‰,
1s) displayed significant deviations from values for igneous
rock determined at 0.09‰ by Beard et al. (2003a). These
results suggest significant Fe isotope fractionation during
continental run-off as previously reported by Bergquist and
Boyle (2006), Fantle and DePaolo (2004) and Escoube
et al. (2009). In contrast, the average d56Fe values for
nearshore seawater CASS-4 (d56Fe 0.12 ± 0.08‰, 1s)
remained similar to bulk crustal values. Due to the low Fe
concentration and limited amount of sample available, the
Fe isotope composition of NASS-5 could not be reported in
this study.

Fe isotope composition of the Connecticut
River estuary

The distributions of dissolved Fe-concentrations and
d56Fe values vs. salinity are presented in Figure 3. As com-
monly observed in estuaries (Boyle et al. 1977, Sholkovitz
et al. 1978), dissolved Fe displayed a non-conservative
behaviour due to colloid flocculation. In the Connecticut
estuary, dissolved Fe-concentrations decreased from
� 1.3 lmol in the river end-member down to 0.4 lmol at

a salinity of 10. At higher salinities (> 25), dissolved Fe-con-
centrations remained below 50 nmol. The Fe isotope com-
positions of dissolved Fe along the salinity gradient showed
that riverine d56Fe values did not display any systematic
change in d56Fe values along the estuary, and yielded an
average Fe isotope composition of 0.04 ± 0.05‰ for
salinities up to 25 (Figure 3). These results are consistent
with the recent study of Escoube et al. (2009) showing that
the process of colloid flocculation produces minimal Fe iso-
tope fractionation.

It is important to note, however, that at higher (� 27)
salinity, we found slightly lower d56Fe values of between
-0.02 and -0.1‰, suggesting that the Long Island Sound
coastal seawater is characterised by more negative d56Fe
values than the riverine discharge. Since the Connecticut
River represents between 50% and 60% of the fluvial input
of Fe into the Long Island Sound (e.g., Buck et al. 2005),
the source of negative Fe isotope values may be other riv-
ers, coastal sediments, subterranean ground water or, more
likely, from direct input of isotopically negative offshore
coastal seawater (see below).

Fe isotope composition of coastal seawater

All samples from Waquoit Bay on Cape Cod, USA dis-
played distinctly negative d56Fe values at between -0.4
and -0.7‰ for total dissolved Fe-concentrations ranging
from 80 to 230 nmol (Figure 4a), which contrasts with river-
ine and crustal d56Fe values. The potential importance of
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coastal groundwater discharge to Waquoit Bay in produc-
ing highly negative d56Fe values in local seawater has
already been hypothesised by Rouxel et al. (2008). The
groundwater source at Waquoit Bay has high Fe(II) con-
centrations and d56Fe values between 0.3 and -1.3‰
(Rouxel et al. 2008). In addition, sediment pore waters from
the mixing zone of the subterranean estuary have even
lower d56Fe values down to -5‰. Hence, the input of
groundwater Fe-sources at Waquoit Bay is the most likely
explanation for both negative d56Fe values and high
Fe-concentrations in surface seawater. This hypothesis is fur-
ther supported by the negative trend observed between Fe
isotope composition and salinity showing that Waquoit Bay
samples with the lowest salinity yield the lowest d56Fe val-
ues down to -0.7‰ (Figure 4b).

Surface seawater samples from the Vineyard Sound
(i.e., � 200 m off-shore Waquoit Bay) yielded the lowest
d56Fe values between -0.76 and -0.88‰ for Fe-concentra-
tions between 13 and 17 nmol (Figure 4a). Such negative
values cannot simply be explained by a direct contribution
of Waquoit Bay seawater since high salinity samples
yielded heavier d56Fe values up to -0.40‰ (Figure 4b).

Since the water circulation in this area is complex (Sankar-
anarayanan 2007), the source of Fe is presently unclear,
but our Fe isotope values suggest that another negative
benthic Fe source, such as sediment pore water input, is
contributing to coastal Fe-sources besides groundwater
input from nearby Waquoit Bay. Further analysis of offshore
stations from the Labrador Shelf and the Gulf of Maine as
well as direct analysis of Fe fluxes at the seawater-sediment
interface would help to solve this issue. It is also important
to mention that groundwater input as well as sediment dia-
genesis in Waquoit Bay is strongly affected by seasonal
variations, which may produce different Fe isotope compo-
sition in seawater through time (Charette et al. 2001, Rou-
xel et al. 2008).

Conclusions

In this study, we reported the development of a reliable
technique for measuring Fe isotope ratios in coastal seawa-
ter at nanomolar levels. Iron was directly pre-concentrated
from acidified seawater samples onto a nitrilotriacetic acid
chelating resin and, further purified using anion-exchange
techniques. Procedural blanks have been estimated to be
less than 5 ng and did not require corrections when using
total Fe quantities of 100 ng. However, this issue will need
to be further evaluated for smaller sample size and when
instrument sensitivity and accuracy improve in the future.
Sample recovery, determined using a standard addition
method was essentially quantitative and confirmed the lack
of matrix effects for Fe isotope determination. Based on
duplicated analysis of pure standard solution as well as
seawater samples processed through the entire analytical
procedure, we obtained an external precision of 0.11‰
(2s) for d56Fe values. We initially applied this technique to
measure Fe isotope composition of dissolved Fe from sev-
eral coastal environments, in the north-eastern United
States. We initially applied this technique to measure Fe
isotope composition of dissolved Fe (< 0.2 lm) from several
environments, such as estuarine waters from Long Island
Sound, USA, coastal seawater from Waquoit Bay and Vine-
yard Sound (Cape Cod, USA). We also reported the Fe iso-
tope composition of several water reference materials for
inter-laboratory comparisons. These preliminary results sug-
gest that iron in coastal seawater, derived from benthic dia-
genesis and ⁄ or groundwater, have light isotope signatures
down to -0.9‰ that are distinct from other iron sources,
such as atmospheric deposition and rivers. Recently, Lacan
et al. (2008) reported a profile of d56Fe in the Southern
Ocean yielding an average d56Fe value of +0.05‰.
Rouxel (2009) also reported a deep-water d56Fe profile
from the South Atlantic Ocean with average d56Fe values
of +0.21‰. All of these values suggest that open seawater
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has d56Fe values close to atmospheric values determined
at � 0.1‰ (Beard et al. 2003b) which is in marked con-
trast with coastal d56Fe values reported in this study. Provid-
ing that further analyses confirms this hypothesis, then iron
isotopes could prove to be a valuable tracer for benthic
sources in the open ocean, which has been hypothesised
to be an important component for global oceanic iron
cycle.
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